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Students To Participate 
As Convention Delegates 

Dy STEVE GUlLO 
The first step in the organization 

of the 1960 Mock Convention was 
completed on Tuesday of this week. 
This was the deadline to apply for 
st...'lte chairmanships and all Indica
tions show that the response was 
most enthusiastic. 

Over 125 applications were re
ceived by Tom Branch, head o£ the 
state chairman secUOI\ of the Steerln~ 
Committee. Branch said, "I am very 
pleased with the response lhal was 
shown on the part of the student 
body and this should be one of the 
most successCul years for the con
vention." 

He a lso sl~!led the polnt that 
everyone in lhe university will be 
on a delegation and all would have 
a vole nl IJ'e con\•entio n. In iliis 
re ped the con vention is organiz
ed as m uch as possible like the real 
one 
There were at least 4 or 5 appli

cations from boys for each chairman
ship and sometimes many more. The 
chairmanship wUl be given to an oc
cupant of that state, but ln the case 
of Alaska, Hawaii, the territory of 
the Virgin Islands, and other non
represented states, there will be a 
non-inhabitant appointed. 

The selection will be made on the 
basis of appUcations on the lOth of 
this month by ilie Steering Commit
tee. 

The state chairmen 11\emselves 
w ill ha,•e the re<~ponsibility of or 
J:Bitizin ~t the delegations, ilie pk k
inlt of a £nvorite son, and solicit
ing for money for campaign ac
tivl ti(!<;. Each stale will hnve a 
Ooat in 11\e parade which takes 
place during 11\e convention. 

All chairmen will be announced 
before the 19th so that they will have 
the chance to make oontacts in t he 
home states. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Professor Riegel To Attend 
USIA Meet in Washington 

Prof. 0. W. Riegel, head of Wash
ington and Lee University's depart
ment of joumallsm and communica
tions, will attend a meeting of the 
United States lniormaUon Agency 
Executive Reserve Conference In 
Washington Monday. 

Riegel is one of some 30 experts 
in the mass communications media 
who make up a ready reserve o! of
ficers subject to recall to duty with 
USIA in a national emergency. In
cluded are newspaper editors, broad
casting and advertising executives, 
and public relations experts. 

W r 1!\tug-tum 
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WEAVER'S VEEPS-Disussing plans w lili F .ancy DressPresldenl Dave Weaver are Vice-presidents Hayes Gow
en. Bill Young, Ed Ladd, and Dave Fuller. ( Young photo) 

------------· 

Staff Now Complete 
For Spring Musical 

F D Costumes 
To Go On Sale 
Mon. Morning 

"The Evolution of Man," the theme 
for Fancy Dress Ball 1960, will be 
depicted by a wide variety of cos
tumes this year. Students will be 
able to choose a particular style 
from one of eight different styles. 

SWMSFC musical director Steve 
Danzansky announced today that aU 
of the appointments on ilie adminis
trative staff lor this year's show 
have now been made. 

Serving as associate directors {or 
the musical will be Bill Ashworth 
and Steve Galef. Tim Morton has 
been appointed assistant to the di
rector, while Jim Vann will be 
stage mnnager and Phil Crose ls di
rector of p u blicity. 

Other positions include Don Part
ington as vocal director of the music; 
Larry Kingsbury as student direc
tor of music, and Don Thalacker as 
student art director. Jay Greene 
will serve as director of properties. 

In addition, Dick Schulist i.s mu
s ic: coordlnator , a nd Kemp !\lorton 

19 Men Pledge Fraternities 
In Deferred Rush Period 

Nineteen men have pled ged fra 
tern1ties since the start of deferred 
rush on October 20. according to a 
report recently made available by 
IFC Secretary Dick R.anc. 

The new pled~es and their frater
nities are as follows: 

Delt- Ashley Wiltshire, B ill Jor
dan, and Dennis McKay. DU- Doug 
Faquhar, Neil Crawford, and Ed 
Eadie. Kappa Sig-Steve Boykin and 
Douglas Hill. P i Phi- Bob Campbell 
and Harry Duf'fey. Lambda Chi
Melvin Marvin and Bruce Rober
son. Phi Kap - Charles Schultz. 
SPE-John McCiflin Beta- Carrol 
Downey. Phi Cam- Hugh Trout. Sig
ma Nu- Charlcs McBride. Phi Delt
Allen Northcutt. PIKA- Nick Smith. 

is technical advisor. Mrs. 1\t enoyn 
Silve rman is choreographer for the 
show. while Mike Blane a nd Jer
ry Dattel a re the SWMFSC pro
ducers. 

Final appointments Include Dick Each category will portray a sepa-
Sharlin as manager of lights, Don rate era in the history of man. The 
Salllnger and Ed Kerr as hils assist- ei.ght styles avo.ilt!ble to the students 
ants, Ed Kerr again as sound man- this year are: the Ming Dynasty; 
ager, and J ohn Ambrose as master Craeco-Roman; Medieval; Renais
carpenter. Sam Hellman and Don sance; Louis XIV the Cay Nineties; 
Levy nrc crew members. the Roaring Twenties; and the Fu-

tu re. 
The musical will be presented this The cost of renting the costumes 

spring, probably in ApriL Last year's will be $16 per coup le with a dance 
SWMFSC musical, ''The Purple 
Radish," was a great success and plan, or $18 without a plan. This 
. . . year the number of costumes to be 
tnsured the continuation of the show ted ted t b in f 
as an annual affair. Last year's mu- ren lS exJ?CC o e excess o 
'cal th "'-st f its. ,_, d 800, surpassmg the number rented 8l was e •uc o run ever last 

held here and served as a substitute I year. 
for the former minstrel shows. Students will be able to rent 

. . . , . lhel.r costumes for the last time 
In discussmg this years mUSlcal, before Christmas from Monday, 

Danzansky said he still holds hope December 7 through Thu.rsday 
of getting an orchestra pit b uilt In the December H). There wiU be rep~ 
T rou badour theatre for the show. H e resentative costumes shown in the 
added that the faculty committee on Student Union from 9 a .m.-5 p.m. 
student shows and entertainment bas between the 711\ and lOth. 
supported ilie Idea !or the p!t, but 
no financial aid for the project. has 
been offered by the school as of yet. 

ln summing ca p 11\e musical, Dan
zansky said, "We {eel that we've 
really got something going here. 

"We've gol top people in all the 
execu tive positions and now It's up 
lo lhe student body as to whether the 
show will be a success. There are 
boys with talent here, and we are 
offering to bring it out and show It 
off, if iliey will only come out from 
hiding." 

The costumes will also be available 
for a fe w days after Christmas. 

Students are reminded again that 
they must provide measuremen ts for 
themsel ves and for their dates in 
order to obtain costumes. No cos
tumes will be ren ted to an indi
vidual unless he can provide spcclflc 
measurements. 

The necessary measuremen ts are: 
Boys-height, weight, chest, waist, 
outside seam of trousers (from waist 
to cuff), and hat size. Girls-bust., 
waist., hips, height, weight, skirt 
length, and head size. 

• 
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Kernels and Cobs 
To Clash Saturday 
In Corn Bowl Tiff 

Greased Pig Chase to Feature H alftime; 
Jack Groner, Bill Young To Coach Teams 

By Bob Bridewell 
A greased pig contest has been added to actlvtttes for to· 

morrow's annual Corn Bowl game at Wilson Field between the 
Red Kernels and the White Cobs. 

The Kernels, coached by Jack Groner, represent the Red 
square houses, and the Cobs, under Bill Young, are chosen 
from the remaininJ( 12 fraternJUes. *-------

The greased pig evenl will be --~~~~--.-~ 

staged at haUtime, with two plediles 
from each house participating. The 
pledges will be Uned up at each 
goal line, with the pig in the middle 
or the field, and the fratern1ty whose 
pledge can nab the animal will re
ceive a prize. 

The Gam e and its conneded acti 
vi ties are all under the sponsor 
ship of S WMSFC with proceeds 
goin g to the comm.iltee's scholar
ship fund . 

Mike Blane, in charge of special 
events for the game, said today, "The 
addition of the greased pig contest 
promises to make the haUtime show 
quite a spectacle. 

The game itscU wiU be played un
der regular football rules except that 
free substitution will be allowed, and 
no cleats will be worn. 

Cob coach Young had iliis to say 
of his club's chances: "We've got a 
lot of good, big boys to give us pow
er in ilie Une. With a full bench of 
substitu tes, we'll be able to play 
with plenty of depth available. I'm 
looking for great things on defense 
from Jim Buchholtz and Will Lee. 

"On oftense, we'll use 11\e s ingle 
wing with multiple varieties. J ohn 
McCune, our tailback , wUJ be call
ing lhe sipals with freshman fuii-

(Continued on page 4) 

A special Thursday edition of 
tlle Rin g- tum Phi will appear nex t 
week In eonjunction with the Omi
cron Delta Kappa a sembly. The 
paper will be published by the Fri
day sWJ. 

• • • 
Students wishing to purchase 

class rings must do so by lhe end 
of the week. Carter Fox, in cha rge 
of ring sales, has announced that 
final orden. are now being ta.ken . 

Bill Abetofl 

William Abeloff 
Named as Editor 
Of Law Review 

William T. A beloff, Washington and 
Lee University senior law student 
from Richmond, today was named 
editor-in-chief of Vol. XVll, No. 2 of 
the Washington and Lee L aw Review 
to be prepared d uring the second 
semester of the 1959-60 school year. 

Announcement of Abeloff's selec
tion was made by P rof WlUred J . 
Ritz, !acuity editor of the publica
tion . 

Abeloff succeeds Frank C. Bou
man, law senior {rom War rington, 
Fla., to the coveted position. He 
wW direct a staff of 18 of Washing
ton and Lee's lop law students in 
preparation of the Law Review issue 
scheduled for publication next fall. 

The Law Review ls published twice 
annually, and It includes feature ar
ticles by noted jurists. attorneys, 
and law professors and ease com
ments by members o! the review's 
staff. 

Local Women's Colleges 
Plan Christmas Dances 

the hop eommitlce, will be(in ol I 
9:00, tonduding at midnig ht. with 

Abeloff, a 25-year-old honor stu
dent, ~rved liS nn associate edlbor 
Lhls semester. He is a 1957 A.B grad
uate or W ashinqton and Lee and 
holds a second lieutenant's commis
sion in lhe U .S. Army Reserve. 

H e is v1ce-prcrldent of the student 
bodv. a former vice-prcsidt>nl of th(' 
Student B11r A~ociation , a former 
editor of the Wa.shln~ton and Lee 
yearbook, a member of Omicron Dcl-

Dy HARVEY ALLEN 
Three nt>ighborin~ girls' schools, 

Mary Bnldwin, Southern Seminary, 
and Randolph-Macon, will hold their 
annual Christmas dances within lhe 
next week. 

Mary Baldwln ~Inc; Its big week
end wtlh an informal dance at Inl(le
slde Country Club in Staunton. to
night, ot !):00. A local group, the Red 
Dots, will play for the dance, spon
sored by the social committee or the 
studenL body. 

The Cotillion Club ilt i.n clulrge 
of ' aturdAy's aeli"ities, wbieh ln
clude a Dixlelnnd conrerl and a 
formal dnnce. The Le<;ter Lanln 
No. I Tr&\'clling Band will play 
lor both events. 

Officers and new members of lhe 
Cotillion Club w11l be pr~nted at 
the donc:c. Th~: officers arc Cretchrn 
Clark, president; Ann Pondc:>r, vic.: 
president; Mary Ann G1l~rt, sec
retary; and Lynnell Reese, treasurer. 

The weekend will end wiU' n firc
stdc combo on Sunda)' afte1 noon 
rrom 3 to 5, !iponsored by lhe socinl 
comm•ttet> Music will he furnished 
by a tludenL combo. 

1'be SouU1ern Scmitmr) '11 Cbrht
mo., danre will be held lornortow 
nicht. The dance, ~tpon-.ured by 

breakfast until 1 a.m. I 
The donee will be formal, and by 

invitation only Joe Lynn and his 
combo, from Lexington, will pl&y. 

A fil{ure wtll be held, dunng which 
the president of lhe hop commitlee, 
Jane Kale, and newly-elected of
fic<>rs will be honored. 

Randolph-Macon will hold il$ 
Christmas dance next Snturd3y, 
December 12, co-sponsored by lhe 
junior class and the student govcrn
menL social committee 

The evenin~ will begin with a 
dinntr for members or the junior 
elass and their d'lles, ooout 6:30. 
The dance, o &emi-formol ofTair 
set in a Srandttna\ ian ChristiYUI'i 
theme, will begin at 9:00. 

Th<.: dllncc will ))(• l>laycd by th~ 
VMI Commanders and will be held 
in the gym. Rerreshments will be 
~rvcd by !iOronUes, which will be 
holding o~n house. 

Thn-e Kirts are in charge o! the 
dane(' and arrangement.&. The~ arc 
Bea Stewall, junior cloSli president, 
Mimi Wilkei'!>Oil , sociul committee 
chuuman: t1nd Marilyn Mullcl', chail'
man of the dance commiltee. 

EYE-OPENERS-Fans who attended la.o;t Wedne.\da~ nlcbt '., ba. .. kctball Kame wel'e treated to a rare eyeful 
furni~hcd b;\' a ~oprlchtly troup or Brldl(cwater College cheerleader who made lhe pilcrimacc tu Lexington 
alouJ with ltome 100 !ltudentli to 11ee tbe Eagle' plo~ Wa, hington and Lee. Tbe trip \\-A!> \\Orlh"hlle, for Bridge
'\alt-r and W&L ran,. all~e. It walt the fln.t lime in I" ) car Ouremu~ ha been graced b.) fciWlle .)ell -lcadcr~o. 

(Northup photo) 

l
l'l Kftppa, nalionnl leadership fra
ternity. ancl listed In "Who's Who in 
Am('ncan Colleges and Univers1tles," 
He was also president of Finals 
Dances in 1957. 

Abcloff Is mnrried and tht' father 
of II sJx-months-old SOn 

Bill Bath Elected To Head 
'ltudent Bar 2nd Semester 

Bill RPth. n 111t>n1or lnw !iludent 
Crom Covinflton. Virgima, was elected 
Wcclncsday lo succeed Bill Ling as 
Pre«ldt>nl of lhe W&L Studcmt Bar 
As.wcintion. Bath won the po:>l by 
dt>feaUng th<' incumbent Ling by a 
nnnow mnrRin. 

In elections for oth<'r Student Bar 
po t.J;, Tom Clemens rlef<'alcd Gl'Orl(e 
Frnhn fol th(' posl or VicP PresidPnt; 
Paul Bolt won out ovl'r Jim 
Buchholtt In the:> raet' for St'cretnry; 
and Paul Coffey was eltoet<'d Trea:.
urer ov<'r Jot'! Koc<'n 

BHth who did his underRrc~tluah 
work 11t St. Mary's, was a ln!!OlbN 

or lhls year's Natlonul Moot Coul'l 
'fl•am, lms wtiltcn on the Law Re
viC\\ cn~•Y ~me~tc1 !>ince hP bc
cwne eligible. 
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Down With the ~Elite One' 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

ManyW&L ODK Members 
Have Risen to Prominence 

One or the most si~m~Iicant ond 
\v' d d · 1 W 1 · d L b k d · wdl-known collegiate honorary or-
.v e nell ay mg lt, as ungton an ee em ar e on tts I ganimtions. particularly nt Wash-

Omicron Della Kappa has initiated 
O\'er 800 members at its annual 
lapping ceremony each winter. Many 
of these eolle~ leaders have ful
filled their enrly promise by going on 
to become prominent figures in later 
life, especially in the legal world, 
as the following list of some fonner 
members of ODK at W&L should 
Indicate: 

the youngest mnn to hold this office. 
He has served in numerous oilier 
positions with ABA, and Is a practic
Ing attorney in Roswell, N. M. second season of non-subsidized basketball, and trs firsr year ington and Lee, is Omicron Delta 

of playing a "Sane Schedule." Kappa. Fow1ded at W&L in 1914, 
ODK has grown unUl today it hM 

The fact remams, however, that, san e schedule a nd all, rhe 90 chapters on campuses throughout 
Generals remain basketball o rphans. "Too small for the Btg Six this country and in Hawoll. ProCessor 
and Too Big for the Little Eight" was the cry last year which Rupert Latlure of W&L's depart-

C. EDMUND \VORTll. A 1917 
graduate of W&L with nn A.B. de
gret', Mr. Worth was a former at
torney in Tampa, Fla., and also serv
ed as municipal judge of that city 
from 1921-25. He is presently associ
ated with "Worth & Worth, Rela
tors." 

' . ' . . f ment of political science was one 
prevented \X ashmgton and Lee from makmg formal or tn or· of the orilrinnl founders of U!e socie-
mal conference affiliations. ty, which stresses leadership, super- ROSS L. MALONE. A graduate of 

· scll 1 nJl' d ch t W&L law school in 1932, and presi-
That motto, tt developed, was ill-fou nded. As the season tor 0 ~ IP an arac er among dent of ODK while he was here, Mr. 

d I d b ld f d 
, b' f l Jts lugh 1deals. EDGAR FINLEY SHANNON, JR. progrcsse • o an cho , we oun we weren t too tg or t 1e Malone Is today president. of the 

Little E.glu. During it.s 45-yeat history nl W&L,I American Bar AssodaUon, and is Mr. Shannon was a 1939 graduate 
with an A.B. degrC<!. He also attend
ed Duke and Hnrvard and was a The fact became so apparent, in face, chat we hastened to 

make certain rhac our schedule for che 1959-60 season was 
p r in c ipa lly composed of Little Eight games-11 of them to be 

Dachau---A Remt.nder Rhodi'S scholar in 1946. H(' was re-
cently namt>d as president or the 
University of Virginia. 

exact. Of Nazt· War Atrocl· tl. es HOJ\fER ADAMS IIOLT. A Pr"dU-
But we're still not in the Little Eig ht. Either through over· ate with an A.B. in 1918 And an LLB. 

sight or anachronistically ruffled pride, we have remain ed inde- from the lAw school in 1923, Mr. Holt 

d I • · f W h · d L h ' k 1' · 11 I Dachau, Germany, is a lltUe town, believe such a thing could exist in tAught in W&L's law school roT two 
pben cnc. cds time or as tngton as~ ee co tl tn L~ealtStEt~a hy I about the size oC Lexington, ei~t l a modem, civilized land. years nrter graduating. Since that 
a out ics i cal amateur situation. tncc we p ay trt e tg t miles !rom Mun- In the one standlng, and well pre- lime he has served ~s altornev ~{en-
caliber boll, why don't we join the conference a n d enjoy the ich. It is a rather served. crematorium, one can see the era! or the state of West Vir~tinia 
bene firs or recognitio n in standings all-conference teams etc.? I unimpressive town mass production execution lines of 0 933-37)· and as govemot· or the 

, d . ' 1. d . . ' _L and U!e casual U!e Nazis in operation. The first room state (1937-41). He is a lawyer, and 
Too long we ve ha to p lay wtth tt e more mcen t:tve man visitor would pnss of U!e crematorium was 11 dlsinfec- serves as general counsel lor the 

to break a losing streak, or better some record of previous year's, throuJ;~h it without tion room. Immediately adjoininl{ Union Qlrbide and Carbon Corp. or 

f b f f f · , 't It th d s1 f 11 d New York. He is U!e autho1· oi sev-or, heaven or id, "J' ust or the uno it." ever ~vtn., I a wns e un res nl{ room, o owe 

f ffil
. · h ' · b b second U!ought.l bv D shower room where those to be eral papers and addresses. 

A con ercnce a taoon, w tle tt may not e any great oon How ever, the killed were given a hot c:hower to J OIJN 'l'lo'ELSON ORYE. JR. A 1920 
to the University's prestige, might furnish a b it m ore color to name Dachau will open U!e skin pores. grt~duale with 11n LL.B .• Mr. D1ye is 
an athletic program which has not been overly concerned with go dow~ in history The next room was U!e l{as chPm- today a director of the rollowin~ 
f , and Will remain her wh~e 50 pcoole could be killed companies: The Vinpnh RailW'~:V 
ans reacnon. one of the black in one gast:ing. The next room was Co., Lunston Monotype Machine Co .. 

Schools such as Haverford , Kenyon, A mherst, Bowdotn, Miller marks in U!e his- the crematorium itsclf were the Brooklyn Union GM Co., WyominR 
Wesleya n a n d Wtlliams a ll belong to s mall athletic conferences. . tory of Gennany, bodies oi the dead were hauled out Land Co .• Union Carbide. nnd others. 

' b f f f . h i . d d for It was here that Nazis executed and burned to --•·cs. H h ... __ ti · g tt 
T here should e n o great ear o con usm g at ettc an aca em- somewhere between seven and eight il!ill c os u=n a prac em n omey 

The ashes were dum""d in bolec; since 1930. ic in terests. million people during U!e last war ..-
d th 'od · edi 1 ed ~hind the crematorium. SeveraJ JOliN !'\.'EWTON TliOMAS. Mr. 

In a Pre-season •' nquiry, t' t was found that 45 athletic con· an e pers tmm ate Y prec -ing it thouo;and t'Ould be thus di~d Thomas graduated in 1924 with an 
tests in 1 I sports were scheduled with L ittle Eight teams. Our Although U!e bulk of this number or in a day. and the Nazis had se.v- A.B. degree, and then atU!nded the 
affi liation is all but official. Why not make it the L ittle Nin e? were Jews, the Nazis cUd not hmit era l uch crematoriums In opera- University of Edinburg In Scotland, 

A Supporter for Liberal Cuts 
It was encouraging to us who have borne the cross for more 

liberalized cur regulations to note that the cause has a n oted 

a nd in flue n tial support er. 
A recen t srudent poU at D avidson College, as m ig h t be 

expected, produced a n overwhelmin g sentime nt in favor of 

Hberalized c uts. Such was hard ly earth-shattering. 
But the sign ifican t factor comes from a statement made 

rt5y-Davidson Dean Frontis W. J ohnston . H e said: 
" If such a new system were in itiated, rhe studen ts would 

have to realize chat the chips would fall whe re they woul d a nd 
chat we'd lose some customers. I t would make t he sruden c more 
a n d more responsible for his own ed ucation if the coercive re· 
strain ts were removed, and this would p robably result in some 

fata lities. 
" H owever, I'm not int erested in a n ew system just to re

move rhe chaff from the wheat. I'm in favor o f it because I 

chin k it would make che studen t's attitu de to wa rd learning 
fu ndamentally differe n t. 

"Some of my coll eagues disa g ree violently with me con 

cerning my v1ews on this subject. T h ey argue that th e typical 
student is not marure e n ough to warra nt a liberalized cut policy 
such as I favor . . . 

uWell, I would agree with my coUeagues rhat studen ts are 

not mature. But I believe that o ne way co c u ltivate maturity 
is by giving students respon sibility. The learning process would 
be much richer cf it came f rom individual desire." 

Coming from one of the South's promtnen t educators, the 
statement seems particularly timely for Wash ington an d Lee. In 
rhc ltJ!ht of the University's incr~"\Sing pursuance of the policy 
of "The tmporrance of Betng P resent" as a cure-all for academic 

woes, we feel chat stands taken by such men as Dr. J ohnston 
can bt' helpful m throwing a different light on the subject . 

The recent tightenmg o f the already tight cut regulations 

by the Untverstry, prcvtously dtscussed in these columns, has 
seemed co us a ser1o us threat to the academic psychological 
maturity of this campus. 

By adopring a ltbe ralt:red cut system, or at least stopping 

rhe movement in the other dircctton, it is possible that the Unt· 
vcrsity migln bnng about a much-neede~ outlook toward 
1t' in . < > , - -

their exterminaUon to J ews. Prison- lion at Dachau. where ht> received an MA. (1927) 
ers of war, so-called spys, recalci- However, not all U!e prisoners and a B.D. (l 937)· He also studied at 
trant members of U!e population, were "lucky" enough to be gassed. the University of Berlin ( t932) nnd 
outright criminals, and other "unde- Because there were so many to be received his Ph .D. at Hampden
sirables" were also eradicated at killed, the Naz:is towards U!e end, Sydney College in 1943. He has serv
Dachau. In short, Dachau was the had to resort to shooting-using pis- ed as a professor of religion and 
slaughterhouse of U!e Third Reich. tot , rifie, and machine gun ranges chaplain at Hollins College, and Is 

near U!e respeclive crematoriums. now professor of systematic theology 
Once dead, the furnaces took care at Union Theological Seminary. He 
of the bodies. is a trustee o£ W &L and or Mary 

Today, there is little e\-idence of 
Oac:hau's infamou past. The long 
barbed wire fences and guard 
houses behind which were herded 
those to be eliminated are stand
ing out in empty 8elds. Only one 
of the gas chambers 81ld cremator
ium is still left and thj~ only be
cause it bas been preser\'ed by the 
American Ann~ as a war me
morial. 

There are only a few rather small 
and inconspicuous signs pointing U!e 
way to the "crematrolum" and no 
mention whatever is made in any 
travel literature about the existence 
of the Dachau concentration camp. 

To visit this site however can turn 
one's stomach. Even alter having 
been there, one still finds it bard to 

Because the records at Dacbau Baldwin College. 
were either nol well kept (which is RANDOLPH GORDON WJIJTI'LE. 
doubUuJ knowing the Genna.ns) or A 1924 law schpol graduate, Mr. 
were burned, U!ere is no accurate WhilUe is now city attorney of Ron
record as to exacUy how many were noke, Va. 
murdered at Dachau. The German LEWIS E. POWELL. Mr. Powell 
pr~ss hashed the matter around, and I graduated (rom W&L with a B.S. in 
1t ts gene~ally conceded by the more 1929 and from the law school two 
conserv~U~e papers . that . more than years later. He is a prominent attor
seven mtl~on were killed m U!e man- ney in a Richmond firm, and has held 
ner described a~ve. However, U!e many notable posiUons, among UJem: 
exact number wdl pr~bably always National chairman of the J unior Bar 
be a matlcr of specul.atson. 1 Conference (1940-41) , member of 

Any questions w~ch members of the House or Delegates of the ABA 
the Student Body might have about ( 1941-42) and President of U!e Rich
Germany should .be addre~ to the mond sa:. Association (1947-48). He 
&htor of the Fnday Edition of the 
Ring-tum Phi. I CConUnucd on page 4 ) 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

Dildoe, Blob Revisited 
By "TEVE OANZAN KV 

Tltis year, <as In pusl years, U!e
quolity and level or humor and 
humorous writinl( on the Washinl{lon 
and Lee campus hns mnintained its 
hllth standin~. The ~ood taste evi
dent in such publicaUoJU as thl.' 
Southern Collegian and lhc Ring
tum Phi is close to awe-lnspirinq. 
We hove olmost reached nirvnna. 

It Ia lhe job of every humonsl 
to appeal to public taste. By the 
quality o! material thus Car produced 
this year, we can naturally infer U!ot 
the public taste nt W&L reached 
heights never before Imaginable on 
n collrt~e campus. It Is Indeed a tri
bute to our per•picaclty to know thnt 
the humor writtt'n In publication'! 
hrn> is dirrelcd toward us- lhe 
public. 

The othrr day, whilt thumbing 
nostalgirally through che pR'It M>

me~tcr\ prOOUfl.' of humor, it WA'i 

all I could do to k~p from ~hed
dln~t a tear of (T&IItude fo1 the 
intrllertual experienrc T ha\ e re
rrl\'t'<l al W&:L. 

Tht1 pridt) thAt 1 felt in my 
Unlvf' r&ity, inspu't'!d hv thf' ntllcl<'s 
I had just rert~nd moved me to 
wr1te the foliO\\ ln~t synopsis. Al
thou~h it cannot In nny way ap
proach the orlgmol workr. from 
which It I~> n con. ettsus, 1t will, I 
hope, convey to ) ou r.omc of the 
pride that I fell at the tfmc. 

"Hot·act• DildO\! and llenm111 Blob 
Cell down the 5l('JIS o£ the Liquid. 
D1ldoe S<~id. 'Gel up, lob, we'\'t: got 

dt~tes \\ith two Scm pigs tonillhl. ' 1 '"How many eyes does your dale 
"As U!ey got up, Blob barfed. have?' asked Dildoe. 

Walking across the street, Dildoe's "'I don't know. Sht''s got seven 
feel got run, over, ~Y 8 cab •. bearl~!( 1 ears, though.' !laid Blob putting out 
the name of Pete s on the Side. Dtl- a cigarette in his navel 
doe barfed. 

"The two WN'nics drovl:' off mto 
"On their way to ~m. Oildoe the barf-colored suMct" 

c;aw Earl Fattingl) 's Cadlllsc park -
ed by the Ide of the rood. Upon 5«-ms to mt' that there's an awful 
closer inspection, they !>l!W Fatting- lot or talent going to wnstt' around 
I b 

'

, 1 hi d b h Th ht>re 1'ht're arc m1ny "funny'' people y ar tn( >e n a u . ey bl f , . ood h 
barfed capa e o wntmq l{ umor. 1 

., • • • , I{Ut'SS I !!hould keep me mouth 11hut, 
Dtldoe snld. Look at Fntlin~h: I U!ou~th JC U!cse people llOl ofT their 

there Do you know what rellgton cans and wrote om~ rent humor I'd 
h I?' ' • 
~. ·~· think he is n Zt'n-Buddhist,' be out of a job. 

said Blob barfing, 'although he • • • 
hough& a Cnd11lnc when he got into 
offic(.'.' 
"OildOt>'!l feet wer<• ag11in run over 
by n cab. Ju~;t th(.'n, L. J. SenS('less
baum drove by and they wave<l him 
down. 

"'How much does Fattmgly make 
a year?' a-.kcd Dildoc. 

"'I'm not 111 n posihon to ~~ny,' ~K~id 
Sensclt'SSbt1um. putting on his !-.Ull

glasscs. 
"Tbc l\\ n wecnle-. JtOI In Fat tln~t-

1,\ \ car and dnH'e toward llungr;) 
If ill 
"'Why ar"' w~· ~toin~: here?' a:;ked 

Dildoo, hading 
.. 'Well, v.e hatl a choice' or buyinl( 

n candy brlr, .. (Yf-!lll to the St.ntc, 
going to the Trou'f~Tbcatrt>, or driv
ina: to Scm.' 

"'Well, I'm glad we're going lo 
Sem, the Troub Theatn• ml'kes me 
barf.' 

Out .. ide lhe"t' wall': The owner~ 
or Allegheney 1111d Piedmont Air
line<\ have> ju~l romplcted thret' 
rln'' or tolk., ronteming thr im
prtl\'cmcnl nf ah lint sllfety. Thf' 
Rnal rl"'ull '"'' thr following pro
po<.~~J : " With federal ald. to be~tin 
a prorrtlm " hl'reh\ all mountain., 
s lung flight TOUtt.-.. will be remov
ed.'' 

1\lail Box: 
Denr Steve, 
Wh~· would un mtcllilr(t·nt pctson 

hke vou wnte 11 column like th~ one 
whith appeared the week befo1·e 
Thanksgivinu: lhc om• 11bom cuts. 

AKA 

DearKA. 
Why would . .n intelligt•nt f><'l'fiOII 

like )'Oll think 1 wns mtelligeut ·: 
so 

ln a poll of HARVARD faculty 
members Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Nelson A. Rockefeller were one-sided 
favorites lor the Presidential nomi
nations. The poll gave Stevenson 62 
per ct>nt of U!e Democratic vote and 
Gov. Rockefeller 81 per cent of the 
Republican vote. 

• • • 
L-.sl week 40 J OHNS HOPKINS 

!ltudents mel to hear a lecture on 
"The Genetic EfTects of Radiation on 
Humans'' to he given hy a Profes
sor Heindrlch van Hoel{en . The stu
dents and racu lly members had come 
to the lecture hall after seeing post
ers over the enUre campus. 

When Or. von lloegen failed to 
nnnenr the campus police were 
called to search the c:ampu , 
looking for the lost professor. 
After a eoup]e or hours or search

ing. the police learned U!al there 
was no such person, in fact the 
whole lhin~t was the product of an 
wllmown prncticll joker. 

• • • 
DUKE University has placed lhe 

charter o£ SAE fraternity on sus
pended suspension liS a result o£ 
holding nn illegal party and or drink
ing nt the p;;1rty. 

• • • 
IIOLLI'iS recently sent 2 rcpre

scnt·Hlves to VPI to dic;cuss dis
ciplinary proble~ru~ involvinl{ stu
dents from one coller.tt> who misbe
h~ve while visiting another 

Th£> students agrc.>ed th~>t when a 
student misbchftvcd while visiting 
a nother school, the student govern
ment, rnlher lh11n the school adrnin
is trPllon, of his or her school wllt be 
ad\•iscd or the mlc;behavior. 

• • • 
Northwestern University officials 

have banished U!e pet skunk P-U 
from university row. P-U's crinle was 
not the order common to his spe
cies-but an overplayful attitude. 
University officials said that P-U, a 
time deodorized skunk, bit and 
scratched nine students during his 
two weeks as a pel at the Psi Upsilon 
fraternity house. 

• • • 
Michigan State University president, 
John Hanna, recently told Gov. G. 
Mennen Wllllams U!at hls school may 
have to close its doors on Jan. 1 
unless the loss of stale-use taxes 
are replaced. Michigan's supreme 
court ruJed that the state-use taxes 
arc illcgal11s a revenue devise. 

• • • 
J ohn!> Hopkins authorities recent

ly wrote letters to all national fra
temiUes repre ented on campus ask
ing them for their position on the 
problem of kidnapping in the donns 
whlch has been running rampant 
recently on theit· campus. 

On Monday a Jazz Concert was 
given at Hopkins with such stars as 
Maynard Ferguson, the Dave Bru
beck Quartet, Chris Connor, and 
Chico Hamilton takmg part in n three 
hour conc£>rt. 

• • • 
Nine Sweet Briar girls have been 

named lo this year's Who's Who 
Among Students In American Col
lege'i and Uni ver it le-.. 

• • • 
Dr J ohn Warren, president of 

Carnegie Institute of Technology, has 
expreSl>ed concern ovl'r the lack of 
science courses ln art.'! colleges. 

Warren blamed libea·al arts pro
Cessors "who tolk s1nctimoniously 
nboul the glot·ies of liberal arts" and 
then crowd thCJr curricula with 
vocnllonal courses 

• • • 
Twelve RuSS-tan students orrlved 

last Friday a l Duke Univen.lty to be
gin their month-long stay on com
pus to give them an insight into 
educutional activitirs m U!is coun
try. 

Wl7r iRittg-tum Vlti 
Friday EdiUon 

1'h,.. rtlolf tum Phi I publll•hl'd 
Tuo••clny anti Jo'rldar during tht• t'ul
h·c•• )'t•nr. It Ia prlnll'll 1>)- th1, Jnur
n.ill rrl L11bnmtury J'a·r·a~. Wruohlntrlon 
llnfl 1..1'•• Urli\'l'rslty. Tlw mr~lllna au· 
dr1•q hi D<•ll 899, L; Xhlgton, Va. 

F.nt••l'f'd a10 I<N'Itnd das.. mlllll'r 
j:lppll'mht!r 20. 1!116 111 ttw Ptl~l 
Oln•'e. ~lCin!CI"II· Va , undP.r tht~ art 
ut 1\larrh 8, 1 S711. 

Nallnnnl Adv~rllahllt R"Jlt<'li~'RIII· 
lh't! ' The Nallrm •I AdHttl&••ra s .. rv· 
h~ Inc . , t20 l\talll8()n A\11., ~"w York. 
N. V. 

Friday I·:dltnr_, Philip G . G1~1 1 , Jr. 
Huslnr.u 1\ltllllt&'l'r- Slt·J•h• n D Mllll'r 

l'dltorlal nnard 
lllnnng111g F:dllttr•.. ... ('Itt lA Iltur·rlt 
J.x.,cutiH• l':dttltr . _ Nf'd AmP .. 
N ''Ill' I F:tlltor _ . ......... Rult('Wrll Pag•• 
Al!l!'l< IMr ~:dltur ,_,, .Dnb Hl'fd 
Sp,rla Edltur-........ ,_, __ ,__ .Sill ''"' 
r.,,,~. F.tlltor . . <; •try Ourllf'lto 
E-.:r)U\ng,, Edltor ... ............ W) nu Kintz 

Ph••hrgt·at•h~ f,:tlltor ..... -· alii Youn~t 
lo'!!alurrc~~ l-~1tnr .... _ Jim Clrf'f'n!l 
AMI l'IJ'l('ltlll F..rlltor . .. . Andy Nea 
F.rltlorl••l A!U!h•tanl~ .. l!tlrHy Allo•n , 

Ulll A'!!hworth, Allr n Curmn, 
l'lt•\ ,, rlnnt~~ o1ky 

A•h o 1 I hurt l\11111111!1'1 ,_ .1-:11 llt II 
('lrl'ulallour llllliUII:>JI'., Jrwml' f)nltrl 
Otclctl Alnnaa•·r . .. ........ Hunth y Htn:11 
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Generals Bow to Bridgewater; Face Chattanooga 
Late Eagle Rally 
Nips Blue, 62-59 
8~ WILLIAM TRThmLE 

Bridgewater College spoiled Wnsh·
ington nnd Lee's basketball opener 
Wedn~ldny night with 62-59 vic
tory In Doremus gymnasium. 

The Eagles overcame a three-point 
General lead In the closin~ minutl'S 
to aalvagf.' the win, after W&L hod 
overcome on 11-polnt haUllme de
ficit. 

Co-captain Mal Lassman led the 
Blue and Wh1~ scoring effort with 
18 points Freshman Rodger Fauber 
and Jack Daughtrey also hit In the 
double fiaures, with 12 and 10 points 
respectively. 

lllgh mnn for Bridgewater wu 
J im ~y. who found the ranee 
for 22 polnt'l. 
Wa.hington and Lee managed to 

maintain a slim edge through most 
of the fir~t hall, building a (our
point lf.'ad on three occasions at 9-5, 
11-7, and lG-12. 

Fired by the outside shooting o ( 
Reedy, however, Bridgewater forged 
ahead at 25·2<1 late in the hall, and 
retired at intermission with on 11-
point bulge, 37-26. 

Washington and Lee, powered by 
Fl'ank Su1Coce and Fauber scored 
eight straight points at the opening 

( ltualtn UI!\~ on pa~t' 4 \ 

W &L Hits Road 
For Two Games 

Followlna Wedncsc:hy night's loss 
to Brldt(cwnler, the Washington and 
Lee basketball team takes to the 
road to encounter Chattanooga Uni
versity and Sewanee. 

The Generals play Chattanooga 
Umversity at Chattanooga, Tenn .. 
tonight and then travel to Sewanee, 
Tenn., to take on Sewanee on Sat
urday. 

Chattanooga, a small college 
basketball power, compiled a 14-7 
record laat season and may prove 
too atrong for the Generals on their 
home court. The Moccasins' conch , 
Tommy Bartlett , has compiled a very 
creditable record o( 31 wins and only 
14 loSS<!t In blS two years on the 
job. 

On their season's opener this 
) ear, they lost by • very narrow 
marrln to Ttnn~ Tech., which 
finiM!ed thlrd ln the Ohio Valley 

l Conclnued on page 4) 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featuring 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call £or and Deliver 
2 t Jlour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph I. 

+++++++++ .. +++<·++-~>+++++ 
<(;, ... 
: THE NEW 
+ 

f White Top 

~ Resta:rant ~ 
l: i A pcnonal invitation ; i to the i 
... Students + 
~ t ::: Try our delicious foods + 
: Route 60 East t 
+ f 

J UI\1PJNG JACK- W&L forward Juk Daugbtrty sen<b a one-bander 
toward the bucket as Mike Monier (32) mO\'es in. ( Young photo) 

Frosh Lose by 1 Point 
A j ump shot in the last 53 seconds 

o( play spelled defeat Cor the Wash
ington and Lee freshmen Wednesday, 
81 they bowed to Bridgewater, 53-52 
in Doremus gymnasium. 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3-2242 

+++++++++~++++++++++++++ 

J R. L. Hess and Bro. i 
+ JEWELERS + 
: Lexington, Virginia i: 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
l\loln Street 
110 3- 2101 

ORDER BY PIIONE 

PURE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Work 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
ond 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. 110 3·3680 

1 no 3-2833 I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ -----------------------+ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE GO EAST IN LEXL'IGTON 

Across from the new While Top ~tauranl 

110 3-4!14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED H ERE 

Regular or Special A ccow rls 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
:"tl rmber Federal Depu~ll In uranc:e Corporation 

: + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~:~~~~~~==============~~~~~======~~~~ 

Maynard Paces Tankers' Victory 
Elliott Maynard estAblished a new meule} relny won by W&L. 

pool record in leading Washington Springe•· won the 200-yard mdi
and Lee to o 65-36 swimming victory vidual medley and fmished second In 
over Roanoke College here Thurs- the 200-yard butterny. 
day afternoon. Dunlap raptured the 200·) ard 

Maynard's record-breaking per- backo;troke C\ cnl, and gained .. l'C:· 
formance came in the 200-yard ond phlC:l' in the %00-~lll'd indh id
breaststroke, which he won "'ith a ual medic). 
time of 2;24.1 Other fu'Sl place winners (or Wash-

The Generab nabbed ~\t'n ington and Lee were Art Blank m 
firsts in the meet, which opened the the diving, and Skip Rohnke in the 
season for both teams. 440-yard f~estyle. 

Maynard, Chuck Sprinf(er and The "''nning 440-yard medley re-
Roban Dunlap were key figures in lay team wns compo cd of Maynnrd. 

I the W&L romp. 1n addition to hu; Pete Weimer, Rohnke and Greg Me
victory in the 200 brcut.strokc, May- ~ Nnbb. 
nard participated in the 400-yord A scheduled preliminary between 

t11c Wa.r.hin!;ton and Lee frel.hmen 
nnd Augusta Military Academy 
was cancelled by AMA. 

The General swimmers next meet 
is sc:heduled for Tuesday afternoon, 
Occt·mhcr 8, against the Uruveralty of 
Virginia nt Charlottesville. Thl'ir 
Jut m()(:t before Christmas comes 
ngmMt Catholic Uruvei"SSty on Dec. 
18 in Washington. 

Cage Statistics 
Pta~ l'r frc fl rb tp 

l.a,,mnn ......... - IS- 6 8- 5 5 18 
Fau~r ...... 9- 5 4- 2 8 I! 
l>aughtrey ...... 17- 3 6- 4 17 10 
Surfarl.' ... .. ..... 9- 3 2- 2 3 8 

W&L G l T kl T H l ~fonJcr ................ 5- 2 4· I 9 !I 

rapp ers ac e ar ee s ~~~;n~~~~ .. :::::::::~~ :: ~ :: : ~ ; 
H T F h • p 1• Thaxton ~ .. -. 4- 0 2- 0 1 0 ere omorrow; ros m re 1m Totab ... -- n -22 26- 15 ~ 59 

All indications poant to an 1m- A promi ing as(X'cl of the squ d I 
proved season Cor the W11shln~on lies an the (net that 1t has no J('n- December Cage S chedule 
and Lee wrestling team, which plays iors, and there re four ~phomort'S ToniJ ht-Chattanoop There 
host to the University o( North Car- and one freshman m the starting 

11 Dec:. 5-Sewanee .......... ... There 
olina here tomorrow ni~t. neup. Dec. I~Bridgewalher .. There 

The Generals, who compiled a 5-S Lo~>t ycnr, W&L bent UNC 20-3 Ot'c:. 12-Emory and Henry Here 
record last ye11r, lost only Dennl!l nnd the Gcnemls huve never lost to Dl'c:. 13-Richmond . .. .L~ nc:hburr 
Patton and Dick Spear in the 123 the Tor llc:c:lt. Dec 18-Catholic u., .. There 
nnd 130-pound wNqht classc:~ re- _ 
speclively In nddation to the varsity match ...---------- -- -- -- ------, 

Stronsr pomt this Ra~n will be 10 at 8:30, thcue w11l be a JV match 
the mJddlewei~;hts where Danny with Ute North Carohna (re!Jlmrn White's Music 
Dyer, who led the 1958-59 "((Und rrc:- at 7:30 Tom Andrews, Jack Klec, 
ord-wise with an 8-1 mark, and Bill Spencer-Strong, Tom Ligon, 
Sandy Mcf!c-rcau, at 7-2. \\r<"'lle. D1c:k Albert, Jud Babcock, Dennr 

The Tar Heels. on the other hlllld Younge find Da\'C Monroe will tnke 
bo"st good men in tJu.' lowel wc:iRht the mat fo•· the Bngadiers. 

The ctnrtin r line u p for the •!••:• ·!· .:••!••;.•:••!-·)·~Y o(··:.V·:.·!· •! .. !·~··!·•!• -\• •:.-. .. 
Blue ond White tomorrow nieht •· + 
will be Dave Monttromerl. t2.3; :~: ROBERT E. LEE t 
Steve Cook, 130: D~ er, 137; Mer- :~ DARBI::RSIJOP ~ 

Store 
(0pJ>O"ite taCt TI1ealtr) 

Phonographs-Hj.Fi 

Expert Repair Service 
-;ereau, 147 ; Co-captain Tony Brtn- oo- ••• 
nan, 157; Kent lo' razit r . 167: co- + Onid M. Moore J... 5 \\'. Nel-.on "'I. Lexinr lon, Va. 
captain Drew Danko, 177; and J ohn t Proprie tor ~: UO 3-3522 

Trible, heavywt'irht. f"'<'<-·:<..:-o§o-c .. ;.·H<-o§o+H·•·H·+·:·++: -'::-:===-===-=~===== ---- ---- - ·· ·-----•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • + + 

: SCHEWEL'S : f. Shirt Service as You Like It i 
• Furniture Store • + + 
: Furnish your apartment : ~ Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 
: or Dorm : : ! 
• • 1.. UNIVERSITY CLEANERS · •............•.......... ~ 

• 

! + 
······················: :;; 110 3-3622 t 

• + 0 • • + <(;, 
• + + • + + We don't claim 
: : uyour Campus Neighbors'' : 

that our hamburgers : : : 
• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

are good, our 

crutomers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
! Steve's Diner : 
• • • Under New Man agement • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m.· 1 a.m . 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m . • 2 a.m. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --------------------------------------· 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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Corn Bowl Players Are Listed ODK Produces 
Many Leaders 

Varsity H oopsters Lose 
0 pener to Bridgewater 
lv Game's Final Seconds 

Chattanooga, Sewanee 
Face Cagers on Road 

(Continued from pqe 3) 
Conference last year. 

To Announce Chairmen 
(Continued from pnae t) 

(Continufil (rom pare I ) 

hark Bob Kowahkl and ha lfbnrks 
Worth Drown and l>el') 1 II art ure 
to 'ft' a lot o( action." 

When asked bout nny &J>«lal 
plnns or pla}'S, Young srud, "Well, 
we've got a Cew trkks up our al~ve 
Cor Jock <Croner) and the boys." 

Speaking {or the Kemels, coach 
Croner s1ud: ''We've be<'n working in 
closed t<CS.~1ons for days brinsdng our 
boys into the peak of phys1cal con
dillon. Wc want to bnng the- Com 
Bowl champion~hip back to Rro 
Square. 

"In yesterday's scnmmage the 
&lnndouts were "L1quid" Lc1gh An-
ell, Crazylefta AI Folcher, J ohn 

Bradford, Jay "RoadruMer" Stull, 
and "Wizard" Bob Walters, all of 
whom I plan to use often in the 
aame Saturdny 

" l\1y a.o;o;btant coach~ "Redman" 

STATE 
lEXINCTON. VA 

THEY CAME 
roOOBDUBA 

SUN.-MON.-n.JES. 

SEE 
TIIESTMm!H 
Snll~ 
SlUTLAID 
SOiml! 

Shop Lexin(ton 's 
most up- to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l~. TETLOW 
TV Service 

MILLER'S 
1 I Eruit Nel.'lon Strut 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and U~d Furniture 

Some Atltiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Glv~ Fret' F.stlmnt 

PJIONF.S: 
Offic&-110 3·43:!2 
lfom~liO 3-32115 

Watch this ad for auctioru 

Gordon Rount~ and "Tiny" White 
have also plrked out Dill Bailey, 
Hank Hawthorne. and Chick 
Chamberlain as defensive stal
warts. 

CContlnut'd fmm ~ Z) 

•• •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Sell· ervice Variety • 
• • 
: All Students Welcome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washington Street 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuekols, 0\\,er 
Lexington, Vlr(inla 

130 South !\lain Street Phone DO 3-2119 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

• • • • • • • • • 

8 U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Opposite Stale Thea tr r ) 

where he will be pleased to ee all his friends 

CateritJg to all Picnic atJd Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone JJObart 3· l772 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
atJJ 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

················································~ + ~ 
+ + + + + Open a convenient student Checking account o(• + ~ . ~ 
+ tocby •l-+ ~ 
+ + 
~ at + 
i ~ 
i Rockbridge National Bank J 
+ • 
.. ..:+· + Member of th~ Federal ln uranre Corporation 
+ + • + . . ., 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++ 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES ASD SERVICE 
110 3-3.531 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. NeL"llD St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone HO 3-2932 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con..-eniet~ce 

---

Saturday night'• roe, Scwan~. 
also had a winning r~ord last year, 
finishing ~ ith 11 wins and 9 I~ 
The Tigers lost their initial game 
to a strong Vandrrbill quintet by 
the ICOre o{ 89-68. 

The ~nerals will he hurt in the 
ear ly ~ason games by the lou of 
three men through lnjurll'S before 
the s tart or the season. 

The men on the Injured list in-

TOLLEY,S PHARMACY 
PURCIIA E DRUG 

Prescriptions Filled 
lmmecliately 
U0 3-Uil 

The keynote speaker will be 
somcone or nationa l Importance as 
usual, and this year in addition the 
S~ring Committee is trying to ar
range to have several spring as
SC!mblies with lgniftcant potitical 
figures as ~akel'$. 

elude B 1ll Buice, the tallest man on 
the team a t 6-5; Dave Beale, who 
plnyed some ball ot guard as a fresh
man la.&l year; nnd Ed Berman, who 
played on the Crosh squad two years 
ago. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WatdunJiker'l and J ewelers 

Acros from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone 110 3-4121 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We Feature 

S EAL TE ST 
Dairy Products 

fr To get the best get S ealtest" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

• • • • • • 

. * . • • • • i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
• • • Pbone 110 3-2168 • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PHONE HObart 3-3221-HObart 3-6203 

Lexington, Virginia 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCJDL KROSSWOAD No.9 
ACROSS DOWN 2 3 .. 7 • 9 10 11 12 

l. Stt'\llcl"' nf I . !lubj!'C'~ nt 
*>ffif'IW'OJ)e enap ro•urao•' 13 

e. Mnunlaln t. Rlnr In 
C'llmlll'ra die \'l'n•'llul'l• 
th'-, "" IMt a. K tM>I'• mallt'Ot 1$ 

l!l. II buld~ a 4. C'r"nf'AII point 
••lu•r" that'a 6. "'" ,,, • eall"'l a rin1 rumtnflfhund 17 

14. !lad about tb• •• h d fad 
ftodn1 1. \Vhatlllnn~ra d • 

I~ "nt tlwtnpp<W~t.e I. 1.1• tiP ""f'dnnal 
21 

nty~ra unota 
1~.~ t. 1.111~ \1 urrb 25 
11. II"" In 1'1art I D. l'rlOCU<> tn Ibn t.nrlialt l.n.. ('lU'("Iol 
II!. l notllltNinalnc! 11. C' haraM4'1' In 29 
20. o .... "'•t I (I lf't ltamlf't 

to llrat ...., 12. •r~~toy·,... ,.,, th• 
21 . ltak• lmm hlnlt 

llo·u•·n IU. no~Kt r woo ""'"' 
2,1, f_.ntit~ IUbjt ... l In lnvl' wllh h• r 

"' .,,.'<1, !2. What th•IHwl 
!! I 'fh~v 1<•und I(U}'I 1>11 tlol1 """' ... ' }' .. , .. , .. "', .... 
d- 21. What ~:ood 

t~. \\ ttb vllrtnl lookrra tl•• 
llT. \\hat ll l AC'I'OM 26. !'\aVIIJ •hlp 

le.uallr lor 

n. "-.'"' h'• ""~>""· 
2 • Rh•'• ,. 

11'.,...1 fut lll. Kool'a kind of 
DO, rruma11'a mac~ 

lrlrthplat'l', Ml 12. 11'1111 tlli!!•IY'n 
QU•tro II•'Ciy ..... ~llll·l 

III.Sfto!!7A.....,. S~·n 

81. Man"" (olan11l 
8~. What a hot •r>~~t 

dO<!I und.., now 
87. r~·ll•~ man•t:tfiH""'t au. l'tomlontnc ~·,, Whl't"h )'uU '"'I 

(nrm fnr .. ttltln Kt•nl'a 
411. lloow Kunh amuolhnl'!lll 

ah•ayet .. tn ll~. Army t.~rht u . II)'<U Jol ..... i t, 38, t·~~~ ~· Ia ) r•u'"' rnodt llard11t 
4B, ll!tltl'tll to a 

1~. lto•d;, 11om, IOtVI •nlf 
41 . Yr!low plzmenl 

I 
~I. f'"'"" n 415. llrltlah lly-bo)ll t'l.r.rt•U(W .n. It-fa .t ... ldck { lftl 

4 • trmda IIQda 

·~ lcma'elut 
4!l. ~·IIIIK!l name 

YOU NEED THE 

OFK(])L 


